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GETS OFFICE soon

Judge PrattWill Take Charge Next

Saturday at Frankfort
i

r
The Howard Cast May be Postponed

Chinese Exclusion Bill

Reported

KENTUCKY OIL EXCITEMENT

BECOMES ATTORNEY
GENERAL SATURDAYr

Frankfort April U Judge Clifton
J Pratt by agreement will saccerd
Attorney General Breoktnrldgo next
Saturday Judge Pratt wall restored
to hii oQloe lome time ago by the court
of appeals but owing to delay In the
courts tho restoration has not been
prompt

MAY POSTPONE

Frankfort April U Tom Campbell

f Is on hand but the Howard ClUe was
i

not called today It may be post-

poned

IN CONGRESS

Washington April oTho hnuso al-

I
t

committee of the whole hoard Will
iam Alder Smith speak against a cut

a in the reciprocity bill
Tho senate reported favorably tboI

r house bill on Chinese exclusion
MORE OIL EXCITEMENT

Bartonsvllle Ky April Q Gnshei
No2e flowing 8000 barrels of oill
daily has Jeu purchased by the Lan
castes Oil cow fT for SM000 OHI

has been discovered on tho Uacgh
mans farm tea mils from Danville
A big strike has also been made at

fI Ragland Field which 1is controllx I

by the Coffey and Galey company

TO UE MADE A TERMINAL
Livingston Ky April 0 Living

ifIton Ii to bo uuule a terminal of tun
now L and T line from hero to At
lanta

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
I Irvine April 9The young ion oft

I A J Sbrlvenor was last night burned
to death in a fire which destroyed thot

house

TO PREVENT
FURTHEROPERATION

Louisville April D Judge Miller
today granted an injunction agalnit

f4 the Kentucky Hood Baring company
to prevent its further operation

SUPPORTED BY THE CITY
4 Mrs Bettio Burns a widow of 92

North Ninth street gave birth to a
child this morning which makes seven
she has and both the mother and her

f children are and have boon since theo
came to the city several months ag
supported by tho city She came from
Poplar Bluff mud IU in destitute cir

I cumstances The case is one the char
Stable people should look after

BROKE A LEO
I Charles Reel colored residing atfoilfBroadway car noon

in front of trio Sleuth drug store and

itbroke a
legTHE
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PRESBYTERY MEETS

Quito a Number of Delegates Hero

Attending the Meeting

The Opening Sessloi Last NightThis

Morning Largely Consumed by

Routine Work

FINE ADDRESS BY DR DARBY

Tho Mayfield Prosbytory of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church coq
venal for a three days session nt the
Cumberland church last night ROT

J C Reid calling the meeting to or-

der In place of Moderator Kirkpatrick
detained by illness

Her B Wrenn Webb of Mayfield
presided mi moderator until the organ
ization was effected

The acting moderator spoke on The
Now Creature during the opening
service

Rev K U Ovcrby of Fulton was
elected moderator by acclamation and

the meeting adjourned until this morn
tag

Among those here to attend aro I

Rev J V King Wlngoi ROT J 1
Klrkpatrlck Oakland ROT E It-

O Or TFullon ROY D Wtenn Webb
Mayfield ROT J II Galbrccbt
Pryorsbnrg Roy W T Milburn
1ryoribnrg Roy M D Jones
Dexter Rev J M Russell cityRevliK Rudolph and ROT Samuel
Rudolph Oakland end Rove J 0
Reid of this city Who Ii stated olork
Tho elders hero nro P R Uyru
Wtngos J II Andrrcbt Peach GroveWinslowtVlngo and Messrs Oiiucnt of May
field Pittman and Windsor of Dexter
and Ooodman and MoAlllitcr of Wet
Kentucky Mr Olllo Roper of the
county ItI a candidate for tho ministry
and L C JU a of tbo county for licen-

tiate tfi
Tho morning session cf the Presby

tery opened with about fifteen newly

arrived delegates mostly elders but
among them were ROT W J Darby
of Evansvlllo and Rev J It Miller
of St Louis The work this morn-

ing was mainly regular routine such

ai too reading of communications and
the reference of the same and the
hearing of report and other regular
business of the Prcibrtcry

The feature of tno morning was the
addressI by Roy Darby who talked en

3Our General Benevolences
Dr DarbyIs tho general secretary

of tbo educational society and his ad-

dress was ono of tho finest over heardIllsotlon perfect It Is a pleasure to hear
him and his address will long impress
his hearers Ho will leave tonight for
Sturgis where the Princeton Presby-
tery ii now in session and talk there

This afternoon tbo regular routine
work was continued and tonight the
address by ROT Miller will bo the
feature of the evening session Dr
Miller IsreprcMntatlveof the board of
missions and WM for years superin

tendent of church extension in Ten ¬

nessee but for tho past two years he
has been the secretary of the board of
missions

SENSATION AT DANVILLE

Danville Ky April OThero Is

another sensation here over the find ¬

ing of a baby on a negro doorstop

The grand jury Is extracted to ladles

several Cnoos10 connection with the
affair

u

WENT TO JAIL
Henderson Ky April 0A J

Duncan went to jail today rather than

PlY a indsmontor8ven file areply In-

s suit fllflJ against him

I It I can just get
rf-

REGISTERNow these two bamd things to work together Ill
give then NewsDemocrat if lien a race for their liio for that public printing

SCHOOL CENSUS

IT IS APPROACHING A OLOSti

NOW MORE WORK YET

HOWEViiR

Consul Enumerator Will Baker who
has the first and second wards Cctll
to complete his tart of tbo work of
taking the school census today Ho
has already secured in the first ward
about 1800 names and about 600 Iui
the second lIe was an enumerator
when the recent city census was taken
and says that tho growth In popula
non in tho First ward since then not
quite a year has been remarkable

Tho other enumerators will not be
through for some time yet

Mr James Brown
0 ofthe American

Central Insnranoo company left at
noon for Princeton after a visit to
Paducah on business

II

CONTRACTORS SAY THEY HAVE

MADE THEIR LAST PRO

POSITION

Tho strike situation It the same to¬

day as yesterday The carpenter con-

tractors
¬

say that while they would not

refuse Jo negotiate again they have
made their best am last proposition to
the union meoTbll proposition was
rejected and negotiations were ended
Both lidos sepia firm and it seems
that there will be no settlement of the
trouble now without concessions from
the union men

0

FOR A DRUGGIST

lit J M Woolffolk son of Conn
oilman Ed Woolfolk of the city is at
Louisville being examined before the
board of pharmacy of Kentucky for a
druggists ceitlllcate

SPRINGS DUN SPRUNG
NOTE OUR HOME CLEANERS AND PRICES

Carpet Sweepers

INSTATUQUO

Cyco Bearing Dust ftworl sII

easy price 200 to S100
Brooms s s 3tIe J 341lb well made 14c
CottOn Mopss e All thread 15c Up

Dusterss a I ITrkcYI Full Count IOC

Step Ladders 0 0 035c up

MINOR ARTICLES
Floor Wall and Whitcwaoh Brushes
Furniture Metal and Stove Polish

Grate Enamel Hearth Paint
Window Cleaner Chamois Skins

Dust Pans Carpet Stretchers TacIt
TacK Claws and Hammers

The above articles from 5c to 5125

GEO O HART t SON
HARDWARE ANSI STOVE CO

HAS STARTED A TOWN

MrxF W Kattcrjofin Will Have it

Named Cedar Grove

<

Application for Post OfficeMore Rumors

About Reported Railroad

Changes

LATEST IN KAILROAD CIRCLES

AIr F W Kattcrjohn who has a
big force of men at work at his
quarry near Princeton Kyhas es ¬

tablished a town there and it has
been named Cedar Grove It Iis al
ready q bustling village three miles
from Princeton and application will
be made to establish a postofflco

there
ilr Kattcrobn took charge there

a few months ago and has a five

years contract with the Illinois Cen-
tral for road work He will work con ¬

lineally about threo hundred men get

ting out ballast and Is now building
many houses for them and their fam ¬

ilies to live in
Tho Illinois Central is to mako the

town a ling station and will in all
prtbablllty build a platform and erect

a house there The prospects for the
now township aro very bright and it
bids fair to become a thriving place

Nothing definite has been beard of
the retorted changes on the Louisville
division of the Illinois Central but It
Is known that Superintendent II U
Wallace may leave bUt not to accept
a postloa with the Illinois Central h-

is understood he has been offered ia
much better position with another
road and It is this that ho contem
plates taking A great deal of interest
has teen aroused in railroad circles
over tho reports

The local L O oQclati have given
the trainmen on the Louisville did
sion Information to the effect that a-

new time card will go into effect on
Sunday next and that there will to a
special accommodation train run out
of HopklnsTille Into Paducah in the
morning and out ofPaducah in the
morning and out of Paducah into Hop
klnsville in the evening to accommo
date the trade

The bulletin posted today states
that the train will leave Hopklnsvllle

in tho morning at 6 oclock and arriv ¬

ing in Paducah at 750 It will leave
Paducah at 750 In the evening and
arriving in Hopklnsvila at 030 mak ¬

ing connections with trains No 331

sad 332 at Princeton There has been
so much trade during the summer
mouths in the past several years that
the company has decided to run the
train and and its enterprise should be
highly commended

Lineman John OBryan of tho
Postal and Illinois Ventral road is
mourning the lots of a fine pair of
post climbers stolen off tho train day
before yesterday He bad his railroad
velocipede on the rear of the baggage
car and had his climbers strapped to
the handle of the car Some tramp
presumably caught tho train and
while stealing a ride also stole the
climbers just to keep In practice Mr
OBryau was unable to finish his work
ou account of thetheft

Night Yardmaster Evey of the I
O Is1 still off duty occasioned by tho
serious illness of his ton Jlr Taylor
tho engine foreman is acting as sub
ititnto

Headmaster Pat Galvin ot the I
0 was ill the city last night on bus-

iness leaving this morning on the
accommodation train

DIED IW CALIFORNIA
Louisville April 0 Colouol Ulan

toil Duncan of the city died at Los
Angeles Cal today from diabetes

THE CLASS HONORS

Salutatorian and Valedictorian

Chosen Yesterday Afternoon

Mr Harold Amoss Valedictorian and Miss

Ruby Meyers Elected Salutatorian

by the Class

PROGRAM TO BE ARRANGED AT ONCE

Tho class representatives and those
who will appoar on tho commencement
program were elected yesterday after ¬

noon after the schools had nOD dig ¬

missedThe
voting was spirited and all the

36 members of the class with the ex-

ception of one wanted to appear and
therefore the election was an Interest ¬

lug one There was little trouble ex-

perienced
¬

however Contrary to expec
tations and the following Is the re-

sult of tho vote
Tho class representatives who are

elected by the highest per cent made
both in scholarship and deportment
and Mr Harold Amois secured the
first honors that of valedictorian and
Miss Ruby Meyers secured the second

honor that of talutatcrtan Miss
Lora Brandon ws elected ta give
away the spade and the following aro

the remaining eight elected to appear

on tho regular program Misses
Maggie Street May Davie IJa Lcake
Pearl Boyd Emma Nolluua and Irene
Allen and Messrs George Pcagti and

Frank Davis
Tbo program will to immoijlitely

arranged and tho subjects will probably

this week reassigned The class in ¬

tends to do the schools honor Iud to
accomplish more than any predecessor
Tho place for holding the commence ¬

ment exercises has not yot ben select ¬

ed but the pupils have settled on The
Kentucky and this will probably be
the place although the board has this
In charge and it Is not known what
its intentions are-

NOT
o

ALONE

MANY OTHER CITIES ARE TO
HAVE NEW Y M 0 A

BUILDINGS

Paducah Is not alone in her effort to
get a now Y M 0 A building
In addition to Lexington and Coving
ton In our own itato there are other
places in which the project is being
enthusiastically advanced

Waco Texas is to have a now build
lug for the Y M O A her business
men say Waco is Imbued with the
Paducah spirit They say they want
a building to cost 10000 Theyll
have It

In a strall Eastern city where a
determined effort is Veins mode to se ¬

cure a homo for the youth and young
men of tho city this sign Is consulcn
ously placed A 25000 building i-

to be erected on this lot OootrlbuI
tions solicited from all friends of the
work When the sign was put up
about onethird of the amount needed
was in sight and no open canvass had i

been made
Savannah Georgia will have a now

building for the Y JI C A A few
determined men believe it to bo a ne ¬

cessity and the people will second
theireffortsiii

A SEVERE COLD FOR f

THREE MONTHS
The following letter from A J t

fusbaurn of Batesvlllo lad tells itsii
own story I suffered for three
months with a severe cold A drug
gilt prepared mo tome medicine andatt

physician prescribed for me yet I didII

not improve I then tried Fpleya f
Honey and Tar and eight doses cured
mo Refusea8batitntesrj

J 0 GILBERT i


